
A Living Sacrifice

Romans 12:1 

Introduction: Jesus has never been satisfied with a partial commitment (Rich 
young ruler, Luke 9 let me first…). Worship involves in giving ourselves 
entirely to God. Contribution, singing, prayer alone would be much easier.


I. We offer ourselves to God because of his mercies, v. 1 
    In Context:	 	 We were under sin (1-3) 1:20 but we know God

	 We/Abraham are justified by faith (4)

	 Therefore having been justified by faith we have peace with

	         God through our Lord Jesus Christ 5:1, 5:8 while sinners

	 Raised to walk in newness of life, 6:4	 	 

	 Therefore, my brethren, you also have become dead to the 

	 	 law though the body of Christ, that you may be 

	 	 married to Christ, that we should bear fruit to God, 7:4

	 There is not condemnation for those in Christ Jesus, 8:1

	 We been grafted into the new Israel 9-11


II. We offer our bodies to God as a sacrifice, v. 1 
A.  The Sacrifices of the Old Testament

	 Cain and Abel Gen 4, Lev 1-7, Solomon & Temple 1 Kings 8

B.  The Example of self sacrifice

	 Isaac, Gen. 22

	 David: I will not give that which costs nothing, 2 Sam. 24:24

	 Jesus Jn 10:18 No one takes my life from me, but I lay it down

C.  What does it mean to be a living sacrifice?

	 Example of a blank page signed. 

	 Holy (Set apart, kept pure), Acceptable (according God’s plan)


III. We offer ourselves to God as long as we are living, v. 1 
A.  We once were dead in our sins, now made alive in Christ

	 Ephesians 2:1 you were dead, now alive, Romans 6:3-4

B.  We now live for Christ, Gal. 2:20, 2 Cor. 5:17	


IV.  We offer ourselves to God because of our reasonable 
worship, acts of service 
A.  Speaking of more than Sunday worship (Latero) daily Temple priests

	 Jn 4:20, Acts 13:2 Heb. 12:28 

B.  Corporate worship is authorized by God John 4:24, 1 Cor. 10-14

C.  This is speaking of daily devotion to God 

	 Whatever you do in word or deed, all Lord’s name, Col. 3:17

	 God must rule every part of your lives, Mt. 6:33



